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Causes of Climate Change

Climate Change: Anthropogenic Causes

T he greenhouse e�ect

When radiatio n f ro m the sun hits the earth, it is radiated back fro m the earth's surface 

A greenho use gas is a gas that abso rbs this re-radiated radiatio n, trapping it  in the earth's

atmo sphere so  that it is no t lo st to  space

Greenho use gases in the atmo sphere have a similar e�ect to  the glass in a greenho use,

hence the term greenho use gas, and their e�ect being kno wn as the greenho use e�ect

The greenho use e�ect is impo rtant to  ensure that Earth is warm eno ugh f o r lif e; if it were no t fo r

the insulating e�ect o f greenho use gases, Earth wo uld see similar dramatic temperature

�uctuatio ns to  its neighbo uring planets

Temperatures o n Mars range between 20°C and −153°C

There are many greenho use gases including

Carbo n dio xide

Methane

It is tho ught that increasing levels o f carbo n dio xide and methane are entering the atmo sphere as

a result o f  human activities, leading to  increased rates o f atmo spheric warming

The atmo spheric warming, and therefo re the changing climate, fo r which humans are tho ught

to  be respo nsible is kno wn as anthro po genic climate change

Greenhouse e�ect  diagram
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Greenhouse gases absorb radiation re-emitted from the earth's surface, trapping it in the atmosphere

Human activities & carbon dioxide 

Atmo spheric carbo n dio xide levels  have �uctuated thro ugho ut Earth's histo ry due to  events

such as vo lcanic eruptio ns and the weathering o f limesto ne ro cks

Since the industrial revo lutio n, ho wever, atmo spheric carbo n dio xide levels have risen to  their

highest in Earth's histo ry

The industrial revo lutio n began in the late 1700s when the co mbustio n o f  f o ssil f uels to

po wer f acto ries, transpo rt , and ho mes became co mmo nplace

Fo ssil fuel co mbustio n releases carbo n dio xide
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A clear co rrelatio n can be seen between increasing levels o f  carbo n dio xide since the industrial

revo lutio n and increasing glo bal temperatures, pro viding evidence fo r the ro le o f human

activities in causing glo bal warming

No te that a co rrelatio n alo ne is no t eno ugh to  pro ve causatio n, but this evidence can be

taken alo ngside what we kno w abo ut greenho use gases and o ther evidence to  pro vide a

gro wing bo dy o f pro o f

In additio n to  the burning o f fo ssil fuels, carbo n dio xide is also  released into  the atmo sphere

when natural sto res o f  carbo n are damaged o r destro yed  by human activities

These carbo n sto res are kno wn as carbo n sinks

Carbo n sinks include trees, so ils, peat bo gs, and the o ceans

Defo restatio n, so il degradatio n, peat harvesting, and o cean warming all co ntribute to  the

additio n o f carbo n dio xide to  the atmo sphere

Human activities & methane

Methane (CH ) is a simple hydro carbo n

It is present as a gas in the atmo sphere, and undergro und, and is the main co mpo nent o f natural

gas fo ssil fuel

Methane can be pro duced by naturally o ccurring pro cesses  in so me types o f bacteria, but

levels have risen signi�cantly in the last 150 years due to  human activities

Methane can be pro duced by several human activities

Methane is released fro m the guts o f  ruminant mammals such as cattle

While this is clearly no t a direct human activity(!) the intensive farming o f such animals has

greatly increased their co ntributio n to  atmo spheric methane

Land�ll sites release methane when o rganic matter such as fo o d waste deco mpo ses

Extractio n o f  f o ssil f uels f ro m undergro und  releases methane

Anaero bic bacteria in waterlo gged rice paddy �elds  release methane

In additio n to  the list abo ve, the warming o f the po les that results fro m glo bal warming also  leads

to  the release o f  methane f ro m natural sto res  such as permafro st

Permafro st is gro und that remains fro z en all year ro und

At mospheric carbon dioxide and met hane concent rat ion graph
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Atmospheric concentrations of both carbon dioxide and methane have increased since the industrial

revolution due to human activities.  ppm = parts per million and ppb = parts per billion.

NOS: Students should be able to distinguish between positive and negative
correlation and should also distinguish between correlation and causation

Co rrelatio n analysis  invo lves measuring two  variables and assessing the relatio nship  between

the variables to  lo o k fo r an asso ciatio n

A relatio nship that sho ws co rrelatio n can sho w

Po sitive co rrelatio n - as o ne variable increases, the o ther variable also  increases

Negative co rrelatio n - as o ne variable increases the o ther variable decreases

In climate change research, evidence fro m Antarctic ice co res sho ws a po sitive co rrelatio n

between glo bal temperatures and atmo spheric carbo n dio xide o ver hundreds o f tho usands

o f years

Global t emperat ures and at mospheric carbon dioxide correlat ion graph
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Evidence from Antarctic ice cores shows a positive correlation between global temperatures and

atmospheric carbon dioxide over hundreds of thousands of years

While a co rrelatio n sho ws evidence o f  asso ciatio n, in itself it do es no t pro vide evidence o f

causatio n, i.e. that a change in o ne variable has caused a change in the o ther

It is no t po ssible to  say which variable has in�uenced the o ther

It is po ssible that an unkno wn third variable might be invo lved

No te that in the case o f carbo n dio xide co ncentratio ns and glo bal temperatures, there is

additio nal evidence  to  suppo rt a causal link

Exam T ip

No te that the greenho use e�ect, glo bal warming and climate change are terms that are o ften

used interchangeably, but the terms have di�erent meanings:

Glo bal warming refers to  the rise in glo bal temperatures mainly due to  the increasing

co ncentratio ns o f greenho use gases in the atmo sphere

Climate change  refers to  the increasing changes in the measures o f climate o ver a lo ng

perio d o f time – including precipitatio n, temperature, and wind patterns. These are o ften a

co nsequence o f glo bal warming

T he greenho use e�ect  is a naturally o ccurring event, co nstantly o ccurring due to  the

atmo sphere and sunlight
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Global Warming: Positive Feedback Cycles

Po sitive feedback is any mechanism in a system that leads to  additio nal and increased change

away f ro m the equilibrium

Po sitive feedback lo o ps o ccur when the o utput o f  a pro cess f eeds back into  the system in a

way that mo ves the system increasingly away fro m the average state

In this way, po sitive f eedback is destabilising; it ampli�es deviatio n fro m the equilibrium and

drives systems to wards a tipping po int  where the state o f the system suddenly shifts to  a new

equilibrium

Positive feedback and global warming

Glo bal warming has a po sitive f eedback e�ect  o n the earth and its atmo sphere

This means that glo bal warming leads to  mo re glo bal warming, which f urther increases glo bal

warming, etc.

There are several facto rs that co ntribute to  the po sitive feedback cycle o f glo bal warming

Loss of re�ective snow and ice

The extent to  which a surface re�ects light is kno wn as its albedo ; the higher the albedo , the mo re

light is re�ected

Light co lo ured surfaces such as sno w and ice have a high albedo , while dark surfaces such as

ro ck and so il have a lo w albedo

As the po lar ice caps melt  due to  glo bal warming, the earth's o verall albedo  decreases, and

mo re o f  the sun's energy is abso rbed by expo sed ro ck, so il, and the dark surface o f the

o ceans; this increases glo bal warming

This cycle co ntinues, further increasing glo bal warming

Impact  of  melt ing ice �ow diagram

The loss of polar ice contributes to the positive feedback cycle of global warming 
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Accelerating decomposition

Deco mpo sitio n is carried o ut by living o rganisms such as bacteria and fungi

These o rganisms break do wn dead matter and waste in a series o f enz yme-co ntro lled

reactio ns

The enz yme-co ntro lled reactio ns o f deco mpo sitio n o ccur faster at higher temperatures,

meaning that as glo bal warming increases, rates o f  deco mpo sitio n increase 

The respiratio n o f decay micro o rganisms  releases carbo n dio xide into  the atmo sphere

Increased deco mpo sitio n in peat bo gs releases huge vo lumes o f carbo n dio xide

Peat bo gs functio n as carbo n sinks when they are stable

Increased deco mpo sitio n in permaf ro st  releases carbo n dio xide

In parts o f the wo rld where temperatures remain lo w all thro ugh the year, the gro und

remains fro z en fo r mo st o f the year; this fro z en gro und is permafro st

Permafro st is a huge carbo n sink because it co ntains o rganic material that canno t

deco mpo se at lo w temperatures

Decay o rganisms are inactive at lo w temperatures

Increased atmo spheric carbo n dio xide further co ntributes to  the greenho use e�ect, increasing

glo bal warming

Release of metha

Melting permafro st can also  lead to  the release o f  methane (CH ), a po tent greenho use gas

This is due to  the activity o f  methano genic micro o rganisms  in the fro z en so il, which increases

as permaf ro st melts

Methano genic micro o rganisms are species o f archaea that pro duce methane  as part o f

their metabo lism

Impact  of  melt ing permaf rost  �ow diagram

Melting permafrost leads to the release of carbon dioxide and methane, further increasing global

warming
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Increasing drought and forest �res

As glo bal warming increases the frequency o f extreme weather events, dro ughts o ccur mo re

o f ten

The dry vegetatio n that results fro m dro ught can catch �re easily, and wild �res beco me mo re

likely

Co mbustio n o f plant material releases carbo n dio xide  into  the atmo sphere, where it increases

glo bal warming

The resulting reductio n in the number o f  pho to synthesising plants  means that less carbo n

dio xide is remo ved  fro m the atmo sphere

Impact of Climate Change

Carbon Changes in Boreal Forests

Bo real f o rests, o r taiga, fo rm a bio me that co vers much o f No rth America, Euro pe, and Russia,

and tho ugh they have relatively lo w pro ductivity, these fo rests are an impo rtant carbo n sink due

to  their siz e

Bo real fo rests are at risk o f switching f ro m being a carbo n sink to  being a carbo n so urce due to

the e�ects o f glo bal warming o n their eco system pro cesses

This switch fro m sink to  so urce is kno wn as a tipping po int

This further increases the po sitive feedback e�ects o f glo bal warming

The reductio n in water availability that is caused by glo bal warming is a huge pro blem f o r bo real

f o rests

Less sno w f alls due to  increased temperatures, meaning that less water is available  fro m

sno w melt water

This leads to  dro ught , reducing rates o f pho to synthesis in the co nifero us trees o f bo real

fo rests

Reduced pho to synthesis means reduced pro ductivity, and o ver lo ng perio ds can kill the

trees

Lack o f water initially leads to  a lo ss o f green pigment and a pro cess called  f o rest

bro wning, where the trees beco me bro wn

Eventually the trees will die

The dead trees dry o ut and the risk o f  f o rest �res increases

The lo ss o f bo real fo rest reduces the remo val o f  carbo n dio xide by pho to synthesis, and

increases the release o f  carbo n dio xide  by co mbustio n

Co mbustio n can release carbo n that has been lo cked up f o r many years  in the living trees,

dead needles o n the gro und, and within the so il itself; this is kno wn as  legacy carbo n

co mbustio n

This can tip the fo rests fro m carbo n sink to  so urce, and can be irreversible
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Polar Habitat Change

Many species rely o n the ice that fo rms at the po les fo r their habitat

Sea ice  fo rms when the o cean freez es

Sea ice that is attached to  land is kno wn as  landf ast  ice

Glo bal warming means that there is  less sea ice, and the ice that do es fo rm breaks apart

and  detaches fro m the land earlier in the year than previo usly, causing pro blems fo r breeding

animals

Empero r penguins, Aptenodytes forsteri

These birds breed o n Antarctic  sea ice, laying and incubating their eggs, and raising their

yo ung

The early melting o f sea ice is no t giving them eno ugh time to  raise their yo ung

Walruses, Odobenus rosmerus

These mammals rely o n Arctic  sea ice, where mo thers can alternate perio ds o f feeding

their yo ung and hunting fo r fo o d in the o cean nearby

The early lo ss o f ice means that nursing mo thers need to  care fo r their yo ung further fro m

the water's edge, leaving yo ung witho ut pro tectio n fo r lo nger perio ds when the mo thers

hunt fo r fo o d

CC BY-SA 4, via Wikimedia Commons
Public domain, via Flickr

Emperor penguins (left) and walruses (right) rely on sea ice to breed successfully

Exam T ip

No te that, as ever, yo u will no t be expected to  kno w the Latin names o f species in an exam.
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Changes in Ocean Currents

Weather and climate are stro ngly in�uenced by water mo vement in the o ceans, which also  play an

essential ro le in distributing nutrients that suppo rt marine lif e

Ocean currents, driven by facto rs like wind, temperature, and salinity gradients, redistribute

heat  acro ss Earth's surface

Warm o cean currents carry heat  fro m the tro pics to wards the po les, mo derating

temperatures in co astal areas

E.g. the Gulf  Stream, a warm o cean current in the Atlantic, means that Euro pe has a warmer

climate than Canada, despite being at a similar latitude

Co ld o cean currents transpo rt co ld water fro m po lar regio ns to wards the tro pics, resulting

in co o ler co astal temperatures and a�ecting marine eco systems

Upwelling o ccurs when co ld, nutrient-rich water rises to  the surf ace, primarily driven by wind  that

mo ves surface waters o ut o f the way, allo wing deeper waters to  rise up to  replace them

Upwelling brings deep, nutrient-rich waters to  the surf ace, suppo rting abundant marine life

and co ntributing to  the pro ductivity o f �sheries in co astal areas

Oceanic current s map

Oceanic currents transport heat and nutrients around the world, a�ecting weather and climate, and

in�uencing marine life
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Changes in o ceanic currents, such as alteratio ns in current strength o r shifts in their paths, can

have signi�cant implicatio ns  fo r regio nal and glo bal climates, and fo r marine lif e

E.g. El Niño  events, part o f the El Niño -So uthern Oscillatio n (ENSO) cycle, have signi�cant impacts

o n glo bal weather patterns

El Niño  events invo lve the warming o f the central Paci�c Ocean

Warm surf ace water prevents nutrient upwelling in the waters o � Central and So uth

America, reducing primary pro ductio n and the �o w o f  energy  thro ugh marine fo o d chains in

these regio ns

El Niño  can also  cause shifts in atmo spheric circulatio n, leading to  dro ughts, �o o ds, and

o ther extreme weather events

Range Shifts of Temperate Species

Species exist within to lerance limits, meaning that they can o nly survive in habitats where the

enviro nmental co nditio ns f all within their range o f to lerance

E.g. a marine species may o nly be able to  survive in seawater that falls within certain

temperature limits

Climate change is causing changes to  many lo cal enviro nmental f acto rs; when this causes the

co nditio ns o f a habitat to  change beyo nd what a species can to lerate, the species must either

migrate  to  a new habitat o r f ace extinctio n

This migratio n may invo lve a shif t  in range distributio n to wards the po les, o r to  a higher altitude,

to  an area where temperatures are co o ler

A range shift to wards the po les is described as a po leward shif t

A range shift to  a higher altitude is an upslo pe shif t

Upslope range shifts in montane bird species

Mo ntane, i.e. mo untain-dwelling, species will live at an altitude that suits their needs

Altitude a�ects temperature and o xygen availability, so  will in�uence plant gro wth and rates

o f aero bic respiratio n

Evidence gathered in the mo untains o f Papua New Guinea o ver a 50 year perio d sho ws that many

bird species have migrated to  higher altitudes  o ver this time perio d

This is no t the case f o r all species; a few have stayed in the same place o r mo ved do wnslo pe

E.g. data gathered fro m Mt Karimui sho w that bird species have mo ved upslo pe  in this regio n by

an average o f mo re than 100 m

Poleward range shifts in North American tree species

The no rthern limit fo r tree survival is determined by temperature; when temperatures beco me

to o  lo w fo r pho to synthesis, no  trees will be f o und

Vario us studies o f No rth American tree species have sho wn range co ntractio n, i.e. the ranges o f

these trees have shrunk, and no rthward spread  fo r many species
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Threats to Coral Reefs

Co ral reefs are built fro m hard calcium carbo nate depo sits that are secreted by o rganisms

called co ral po lyps

No te that no t all co rals build reefs; reefs are built by co rals described as reef -building co rals

These po lyps live in a symbio tic relatio nship with algae, in which the algae pro vide carbo n

co mpo unds  thro ugh pho to synthesis, and the co ral po lyp pro vides shelter and pro tectio n

within its bo dy

Co ral reefs are so me o f the mo st diverse eco systems  in the wo rld; the co mplex structures

pro duced by reef-building co rals pro vide habitats fo r many species, suppo rting co mplex f o o d

chains  and pro viding suitable places to  breed and raise yo ung

Aro und 25 %  o f the wo rld's o cean �sh species are dependent o n co ral reefs fo r survival

Co rals are highly sensitive to  facto rs such as water temperature  and pH, and glo bal warming can

have highly damaging e�ects o n the life pro cesses o f co ral po lyps

Death o f  co ral po lyps  will have a kno ck-o n e�ect o n all o ther species that rely o n the reef,

disrupting fo o d webs, reducing the availability o f niches and therefo re reducing the reef

bio diversity

Many species will die o � o r migrate to  o ther habitats

This leads to  eco system co llapse

Ocean acidi�cation & corals

The impact o f increasing carbo n dio xide levels o n the o ceans are signi�cant f o r o cean

bio diversity because o f the e�ect o f carbo n dio xide o n o cean chemistry

Huge amo unts o f carbo n dio xide are disso lved  by the o ceans, and much o f the disso lved

carbo n dio xide reacts with seawater to  fo rm carbo nic acid  (H CO )

CO  + H O → H CO

Carbo nic acid then disso ciates  to  fo rm hydro gen io ns  (H ) and hydro gen carbo nate io ns

(HCO )

H CO  → H  + HCO

Hydro gen carbo nate io ns can then disso ciate again to  fo rm mo re hydro gen io ns and

carbo nate io ns  (CO )

HCO  → H  + CO

Pro vided that this series o f reactio ns takes place at the appro priate rate, the o ceans remain

slightly alkaline, and there is a steady supply o f carbo nate io ns  fo r o rganisms that need them

Many marine o rganisms need carbo nate io ns in o rder to  secrete calcium carbo nate  fo r the

building o f the hard parts o f their bo dies

E.g. reef -building co rals secrete hard exo skeleto ns built  f ro m calcium carbo nate;

these exo skeleto ns fo rm the co mplex structures o f co rals which are a key part o f  co ral

reef  eco systems
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As atmo spheric carbo n dio xide levels increase, so  to o  do es the vo lume o f  carbo n dio xide that

disso lves  in the o ceans

As mo re carbo n dio xide disso lves, mo re carbo nic acid f o rms and disso ciates, and mo re

hydro gen carbo nate io ns f o rm and disso ciate, the end result o f which is increasing numbers o f

hydro gen io ns  in a seawater so lutio n

Increasing co ncentratio ns o f hydro gen io ns in so lutio n cause that so lutio n to  beco me mo re

acidic; in this case the pro cess is kno wn as o cean acidi�catio n

No te that the o ceans are still alkaline, but the pH has decreased, so  they are clo ser to  neutral

There are signi�cant co nsequences  to  o cean acidi�catio n

The calcium carbo nate exo skeleto ns o f, e.g. co rals, can be weakened  and even disso lve

The reactio n during which hydro gen carbo nate io ns disso ciate to  fo rm hydro gen io ns and

carbo nate io ns reverses to  bu�er the increasing number o f hydro gen io ns, reducing the

availability o f  carbo nate io ns  fo r the building o f hard exo skeleto ns

H  + CO  → HCO

Oceanic chemist ry diagram

Increased atmospheric carbon dioxide increases the number of hydrogen ions in seawater, and reduces

the availability of carbonate ions

+
3
2−

3
-

Exam T ip

No te that while o cean acidi�catio n shares the same cause as glo bal warming (increased

atmo spheric carbo n dio xide), it is no t a direct result o f glo bal warming.
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Rising ocean temperatures & corals

High water temperatures cause the co ral po lyps to  expel their algae symbio nts; this causes the

reefs to  lo se their bright co lo urs and leads to  co ral bleaching

Because the po lyps rely o n the algae f o r their carbo n co mpo unds, extended bleaching events

can lead to  the death o f  the po lyps

Coral polyp diagram

Rising ocean temperatures cause coral polyps (above) to expel the algae within their tentacles, leading

to coral bleaching and eventually death
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Carbon Sequestration

Carbon Sequestration

Scientists believe that glo bal warming can be slo wed by increasing carbo n sequestratio n

Carbo n sequestratio n can be de�ned as

T he pro cess o f  capturing and sto ring carbo n dio xide f ro m the atmo sphere

This can be acco mplished by increasing the remo val o f carbo n fro m the atmo sphere into  natural

carbo n sinks

It is ho ped that arti�cial carbo n sto rage may beco me viable at so me po int, but this is still at

the research stage

Natural carbo n sequestratio n can be increased by:

Fo rest regeneratio n and a�o restatio n

Fo rest regeneratio n, o r refo restatio n, invo lves planting new trees in def o rested areas,

while a�o restatio n is the creatio n o f  new f o rests

If trees are allo wed to  gro w to  maturity, they can sto re huge amo unts o f  carbo n in their

bio mass

So me co untries aro und the wo rld have sho wn that it is po ssible to  resto re lo st areas

o f fo rest by carrying o ut refo restatio n, e.g. Co sta Rica no w plants seven times mo re

trees than it cuts do wn

This kind o f achievement requires huge go vernment inputs in the fo rm o f bene�ts to

lando wners

Peat bo g resto ratio n

Peat bo gs fo rm when plant matter canno t deco mpo se fully due to  waterlo gged

(anaero bic) and acidic  co nditio ns; the carbo n sto red in the partially deco mpo sed plant

matter means that peat bo gs are an essential carbo n sink

Peatlands fo rm in bo real and temperate eco systems, and can fo rm rapidly in tro pical

eco systems

Human activities include the harvesting o f  peat f o r f uel and the draining o f  peat bo gs

to  clear land fo r develo pment and agriculture; these activities release carbo n back into

the atmo sphere by co mbustio n o r deco mpo sitio n

Peat bo gs are drained by digging drainage ditches to  allo w the land to  dry o ut

The activity o f decay o rganisms increases as the peat dries o ut

Filling in drainage ditches and regulating peat harvesting can allo w peat bo gs to  reco ver

and to  co ntinue gro wing in depth; this resto ratio n o f peat bo gs increases their ability to

sequester carbo n
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CC BY-SA 2.0, via Geograph CC BY-SA 2.0, via Geograph

Reforestation (left) and the blocking of drainage ditches on peat bogs (right) can increase carbon

sequestration by naturally occurring ecosystem processes

NOS: T here is active scienti�c debate over whether plantations of non-native
tree species or rewilding with native species o�er the best approach to carbon
sequestration

Scientists do  no t always agree  o n the best appro aches to  a pro cess, and di�erent appro aches

may bring di�erent bene�ts and pro blems

There are di�erences o f o pinio n amo ng scientists aro und the best way to  appro ach carbo n

sequestratio n by planting trees

So me think that planting no n-native trees  which gro w quickly and sequester the maximum

mass o f  carbo n in the sho rtest time is the best appro ach

Other scientists prefer a rewilding appro ach, which invo lves  enco uraging the gro wth o f

native species  and so  resto res naturally o ccurring eco systems; this wo uld sequester

carbo n mo re slo wly, but co uld be mo re bene�cial fo r bio diversity
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